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ABSTRACT
Electric power is a necessity for the development of a society, without it would be impossible to see the 
world as we actually know. Its use is closely related to modern life and human development. Renewable 
energy is a good alternative for energy supply in regions where conventional power networks are absent 
or service quality is intermittent. The importance of these renewable energy sources lies in their lower 
emissions of carbon dioxide (CO2) to atmosphere and the reduced dependency on raw materials for 
importation and transport for power generation. Renewable energy is becoming economically competi-
tive in the short to medium term. Hybrid power systems is a novel approach recently gaining popularity, 
since they combine multiple sources of renewable energy such as solar, wind, mini hydro-power, and 
also could include conventional generators as support. This combination allows the optimization of the 
power generation system by reducing emissions from the petroleum and coal based energy sources.
This paper presents a pilot hybrid power system design for the power supply in the hotel ‘La man-
sion’ in the town of Acacias, Meta (Colombia). Simulation and optimization were based on a computer 
program known as HOGA educational version 2.2, which initially considered economic parameters 
associated to photovoltaic system such as: overall power, replacement cost and operation and main-
tenance costs, as well as all powers to consider in the simulation. The main purpose is to present an 
alternative power source in the hotel located in an area with high rates of power outages, and gradu-
ally include photovoltaic solar power combined with conventional energy supply, to meet the energy 
demand when the peak consumption periods occurs during power outages from the power grid.
This paper confirmed that hybrid power systems are a good energy supply alternative as auxiliary 
small power systems because they are capable of supplying the power demands during power grid out-
ages or even in total absence of the power grid. Simulations showed that the combination of diesel and 
solar photovoltaics is a good alternative to meet lighting power demand in the hotel ‘La Mansion’, even 
in night hours thanks to the battery storage.
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1 INTRODUCTION
Electric power is a necessity for the development of a society, without it would be impossi-
ble to see the world as we actually know. Its use is closely related to modern life and human 
development. Renewable energy is a good alternative for energy supply in regions where 
conventional power networks are absent or service quality is intermittent. The importance of 
these renewable energy sources lies in their lower emissions of carbon dioxide (CO2) to 
atmosphere and the reduced dependency on raw materials for importation and transport for 
power generation. Renewable energy is becoming economically competitive in the short to 
medium term.
Hybrid power systems is a novel approach recently gaining popularity, since they combine 
multiple sources of renewable energy such as solar, wind, mini hydro-power, and also could 
include conventional generators as support [1]. This combination allows the optimization of 
the power generation system by reducing emissions from the ‘oil based energy sources’ 
including gas or coal. These hybrid power systems can be used in regions where the power 
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networks have low availability or where power outages are frequent; its use has been proven 
successfully for remote and inaccessible areas [2].
For hybrid power systems it is important to choose a good combination of components and 
a good strategy, in order to have a economically and technically reliable system for a extended 
time [3]. What is sought is a balance that reduces the use of expensive resources that lead to 
large investments with high rates of return, while avoiding interruptions on the power supply. 
Weather and resources availability, such as radiation in the case of solar power and wind in 
the case of wind power, can influence the use of a renewable source or another.
There are many applications for hybrid systems optimization, one of the most used is 
called HOMER (Hybrid Optimization of Multiple Energy Resources), developed by NREL 
[4]. This software works by selecting a number of possible combinations of solar PV mod-
ules, batteries and inverters. The disadvantage of this tool is that only provides generated 
power, and for recent works it is used as a tool for cost optimization [5]; however, it does not 
provide the optimal configuration of the PV modules and then it took a long time for the 
solution [6].
Another application is HOGA (Hybrid Optimization by Genetic Algorithms), a software 
developed by Rodolfo Dufo-Lopez [7] as a result of his doctoral thesis. It can optimize 
power systems with multiple combinations such as wind, solar, fuel cells, small hydro-
power, diesel and gasoline generators, using genetic algorithms for the optimization result. 
One of the main advantages of this software is that it accurately calculates the optimum 
configuration: it shows the type and number of PV panels, the type and number of batteries, 
the power inverter, output power of the diesel generator and the optimal control strategy for 
cost minimization.
This paper presents a pilot hybrid power system design for the power supply in the hotel 
‘La mansion’ in the town of Acacias, Meta (Colombia). This hotel is located on the coordi-
nates N3.987900, W73.766222, a map view is shown in the Figure 1, and a screen view is 
shown in the Figure 2. This hotel was selected mainly because the power failure rate in this 
hotel is high (around 5 power outages / month, with a outage mean duration of 12 h), caus-
ing significant economic losses. Another reason is that the solar resource is quite abundant 
in this region (‘Los Llanos’ region in spanish), so it’s an ideal location for solar photovol-
Figure 1: Map location of the hotel ‘La mansion’.
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taic  generation. Finally, this project will help the promotion of renewable energies and 
sustainable development in this region, and also contributes to the mitigation of climate 
change.
The main purpose of this paper is to present the project which an alternative power source 
is used in the hotel, and gradually include photovoltaic solar power combined with conven-
tional energy supply, to meet the energy demand when the peak consumption periods occurs 
during power outages from the power grid.
2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
One of the most important parameters in the design and implementation of hybrid power 
systems that include renewable energy sources is the availability of energy resources; for 
instance, for solar PV the resource is the average radiation in the area. Another important 
parameter is the power demand profile. The software simulates a full year of operation and 
considers the same lifetime for every year; the simulation variables are defined for hourly 
intervals by making the assumption that the system is stationary in one-hour periods, thus the 
variables remain constant during these time intervals.
The study is based on the power load profile (for the reception hall and common areas) of 
the hotel ‘La Mansión’ in the town of Acacias. The outline of the simulated system with 
HOGA is shown in Figure 3.
2.1 Power consumption profile
In the hotel ‘La Mansióon’ the load is distributed by type and use, as seen in Table 1. This 
estimated profile was done by studying the consumption history of the hotel, as well as the 
Figure 2: Street view of the hotel ‘La mansion’.
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load distribution by use, focusing on the priority loads the hotel has during power outages, 
these are the lighting on the hall, reception and public areas. This lighting has been proposed 
using low-power LED lamps with power not exceeding the 11 W and 22 W.
The profile selected for this system corresponds to a 30% of the daily consumption of 
lighting loads, with the hall and reception as the priority loads. The daily consumption profile 
for the proposed system is shown in Figure 4. The Liu Jordan model [8] was selected as a 
simulation method, because this model considers the solar radiation as the sum of three com-
ponents: direct radiation, diffuse radiation and reflected radiation. Another important feature 
of this method is that it contains the climate change for 20 years with a mean uncertainty of 
10%.
2.2 Solar radiation
Colombia has a privileged geographical position in terms of solar resources, which is abun-
dant throughout the country, with the highest averages of solar radiation in the departments 
of La Guajira and the Orinoco [9], with average values higher than 4.5 kWh/m2. However, 
more accurate data from NASA was used to achieve better accuracy for the average solar 
radiation by horizontal surface. This accurate data is shown in Figure 5, where the monthly 
Figure 3: Simulated system using HOGA.
Table 1: Load distribution in the hotel.
Load type Consumption (kWh per day)
Lighting 9.12
Entertainment 10.89
Food preservation 94.40
Appliances 20.55
Air conditioning 176
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average supplied by the NASA database is presented [10]. The town of Acacias is 523 meters 
above sea level and it has an average temperature of 25°C. The calculated average radiation 
is 4.07 kWh/m2.
The optimum tilt is not a critical parameter in areas where there are no calendar seasons 
such as Colombia; however, to have the maximum energy capture by the photovoltaic array 
the tilt was estimated at 13° [11]. The ground reflectivity index used is 0.2.
3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The HOGA software delivers an optimal solution, offering the best system possible and an 
optimal control strategy. The mono-objective mode is the default selected optimization mode, 
in which the program searches for the most economical solution over the project lifetime, esti-
mating the more favorable Net Present Value (NPV). The best solution resulted in a combination 
of two panels in series with nine in parallel, with a rated power of 100 Wp each, 12 batteries in 
series with one battery in parallel with a capacity of 390 Ah and an 1,9 kVA AC generator.
Figure 4: Daily power consumption profile.
Figure 5: Annual solar radiation for Acacias (Source: NASA).
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Optimization data are shown in Table 2, being generation 1 the one with the best system 
performance. Peak loads can be almost covered entirely by the photovoltaic system, being the 
stored energy in the batteries a key factor to cover peak loads in the absence of solar radiation 
(see Figure 6).
This reduces the start and stop cycles in the diesel generator [12].
Battery features used in simulation are shown in Figure 7, with a discharge depth of 25% 
up to 5,000 cycles. The battery used is tubular lead-acid type with a lifespan between 15 and 
20 years.
The evolution of the NPV observed for 10 generations is shown in Table 2. The bet-
ter performance case as determined optimum obtained a NPV of €25,514.44. Based on 
these results, a cost analysis was done with current market prices, the results are shown in 
Table 3.
Table 2: Optimization results.
Gen. NPV (€)
CO2 
 Emissions 
(kg/year)
Energy cost 
(€/kWh)
PV Power 
(W)
Inverter 
(W)
Energy not 
consumed 
(kWh/year)
Battery 
capacity (Ah)
1 26444.40 102.43 0.71 1,800 1,800 0 270
2 26360.02 115.78 0.70 2,400 1,800 0 390
3 26928.21 147.66 0.70 1,800 1,800 0.09 180
4 26284.22 155.47 0.70 1,600 1,800 2 550
5 26728.88 127.65 0.70 2,000 1,800 0 180
6 26153.99 106.79 0.70 2,000 1,800 0 550
7 25922.18 109.76 0.69 2,200 1,800 0 390
8 25918.86 165.26 0.69 1,600 1,800 2.11 390
9 25730.30 101.35 0.69 1,800 1,800 0 550
10 25534.82 104.87 0.68 2,000 1,800 0 390
11 25514.44 100.31 0.67 1,800 1,800 0 390
Figure 6:  Simulation results: required values for battery charge and battery state (Source: 
HOGA).
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4 CONCLUSIONS
This paper confirmed that hybrid power systems are a good energy supply alternative as aux-
iliary small power systems because they are capable of supply the power demands during 
power grid outages or even in total absence of the power grid. Simulations showed that the 
combination of diesel and solar photovoltaics is a good alternative to meet lighting power 
demand in the hotel “La Mansion”, even in night hours thanks to the battery storage.
The HOGA simulation tool offers a solution to all possible combinations of power generation 
and allows the designer to be more accurate on the system configuration for the solar photovol-
taic panels (such as number, arrangement and optimal inclination), batteries (such as type, 
number and arrangement), and some other benefits that other simulation software do not have. It 
also reduces the use of diesel fuel by decreasing the operation of conventional generators, and 
also encouraging the gradual use of renewable power sources such as solar photovoltaics.
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